
Personal and Local 1

W. R. McGulse of Aatorla Is trans-
acting IntBlucss In Medford and will
remain hero for several days.

J. G. Lowery, tho notorious British
'

Columbia editor who onco edited
"Lowcry'a Claim" at Now Denver, n.
Q was among tho now arrivals hi
Medford Thnrday. Mr. Lowery Is on
his wny to San Francisco.

Krnest Ward of Las Angeles, Cal.,
Is among tho new arrivals In Med-
ford.

Joshua Garner, a wealthy St. Paul
merchant.Js spending tho day In

II. J. Miller of Newark, U. J., Is
stopping in town for a few days. Mr
Miller Is engaged In tho manufacture
of shoes In Nowark,

. ', George II. Ames enmo In from Ited
Bluff, Cal., Friday and will remain
In Medford for several days. Mr.
Ames Is traveling In tho Interest of
tho California Development company,
whoso possessions arc principally In
Humboldt county, near Ettrekn.

Georgo L. Bnrnoy of Seasldo Is so-
journing In Medford.

O. A. MiiBson of Weed, Cal., is
doing business In tho city.

Mrs. Nelllo Drako of Phoenix was
In tho city Thursday evening.

J. "II. Martin of New York city Is
'hero on business.

Jtoor-Elii- ii Co., loans, Fruit now-era'

Bunk building.
Have jour Xmns photos mndo by

Mackey if you wnnt bouicthiug to
I'lensc. IfWorking tho town on their records
Is tho game bolng worked by two ox- -

convlcts. They nro going from house
to houso Bhowlng their records and
discharges from tho Salem peniten-
tiary and aro asking alms on tho
grounds that they no longer wish to
commit a crime, but desire to make
nn honest living. Both aro strong
and healthy young men.

If you wnnt to enjoy tho show,
tako a pair of oporn glasses with
you. Dr. Goblo has thorn at prices
from J6.00 to ?25.00. 301 East
Main strcot.

II. T. Montgomery, ono of tho lead-
ing business men of Atlantn, Ga
reached Medford Thursday and will
spend soveral weeks In tho valley.

is your i ouso wired? Ono cigar
less a day would pay for a hundred
per cont increase in comfort. Start
living tho electric life. tf.

Clarence It. Gant, brother of C. L.
Gnnt of this city, arrived from Den-

ver, Col., Thursday and will spend
Bovcrnl dnya In Medford nnd vicinity.

-.- Flfty-thrco acres special,-- 10 acros
coming Into bearing orchard. Call on
J. B. Wood, Condor Water & Power
Co.'b office. tf

Itrcn R. Davis of McMinnvIllc was
transacting business In Medford Fri-
day afternoon.

Tho Hull nutn livery has decided
to accommodate the trndo to nnd
from tho opera, natatorlum dances,
cafes, and so forth, and by placing
a cal) they will call for you at any
time. Their, ofdors will bo booked
nt their office Phono 3141.

Walter Webber of Colfax, Wash..
Is In Medford for a week. Mr. Web-

ber Is a merchant tailor and may lo-

cate here.
Tho Medford Hardwnro Co. has

hundreds of useful articles sultnblo
for gifts.

15d Bell or Chlco, Cal., Is In the
town today.

Wanted Hoarders A now bonrd-In- g

house has opened nt 70G South
Oakdalo. Call and sea us for fair,
treatment, or addrcsB F. II. More- -

land. ' 302
Frank Hayes of Wolsor, Idaho, was

transacting business in Modford Fri-

day.

Xmns photos made by Mnckey will

please. tf
B. L. Buford of San Francisco wns

among tho now arrivals In Medfoid
Friday.

Chafing dlBhes, cnrvlng sets, braRs
articles, sllverwaro nnd tho boat, In

latest, Bwellest designs at tho Mod-for- d

Hardware Co.
Mrs. F. J. Gordon of Seattlo Is here

on business matters.
Every light but electricity gives

off smoke and smoke contains soot,
which deposits on your wall paper,
curtains, draperies. Electric light
glows in an air tight bulb. tf.

W. E. Hummel of Eaglo Point was
In tho city Friday.

The' next Idle hour that comes
along, make it pay you n big dividend
by having demonstrated to you at
room 207 Phlpps hldg., tho White
Houso pantry. Tho Inducement to
hi'curo one free la bound to Interest
you. 22G

C. D. Cunningham was down from
Eaglo Point Friday.
Harry Starr of Portland is visiting
friends in Medford.

Walt for Mekor'u big clearance sale
everything on sale.
MUa T. A. Carpenter of Princeton,

111., is visiting In tho city.
W. H. Meeker & Co. will begin

the big sale Saturday morning. You

will rals It If ou fall to visit their
btore Saturday.

K. C. Bank of San Francisco is
transacting business In the city.

Have you noticed the new build

ings up In Oakdale Park ad- -

3KF- .

O. W. Bennett of Myrtle Creek Is
In Medford for a few days.

D. J. Butler Is hero from Portland
on a matter of business connected
with real estate

An elegant lino of opera glasses
in gold, pearl and Morroco nt Dr.
Gobla's optical parlors, 301 East
Main street.

J. R. Wright, Dr. Shearer nnd Art
Burgess nrn on a wild gooso clmso nt
Willows, Cal.

Xmns gifts from Van do Car's will
pleaso forever. tf

J. D. Heard Is nn n. IiiikIiipkm vinit
to 'Portland.

Meeker will save you money on
rendy-to-wen- rs salo Saturday.

Piano tuning. Phono Main 4171.
221

Lymnn Orton has returned rrom n
trip to Seattle.

B. T. Van Do Car's Jewelry store
will bo open evenings from now until
Christmas.

J. Fred Lewis of Seattlo Is visiting
Howard S. Dudley of this city.

Be stiro nnd call on B. T. Van Do
Car when in search of something
pleasing In the lino of new and classy
Jewelry. Open evenings.

E. A. Welch has returned from a
business trip to San Francisco.

E. F. A. Blttncr promises to em-
ploy only American born whlto men
with families, If possible for all city
work.

W. II, Feagan, president of tho
Emplro Llfo Insurnnco company, was
nt tho Nash Thursday nftcrnoon. Mr.
Feagan Is more thnn delighted with
tho Rogue River vnlley.

Tho reading nnd club rooms In tho
parlor of tho Presbyterian church arc
open every evening, except Sunday,
from (1:30 to 10 p. m and nro free
to all men.

G. II. Cnrncs of Menominee, Mich.,
Is hero In tho Interest of Michigan
parties who desire to Invest In lands
for farming purposes. Mr. Cnrnes Is
an attorney nt law nnd represents six
different parties of .Menominee, who
desire to locnto In southern Oregon.

John'Drnko, who has Just arrived
from Rolllnghnm, Wash., will secure
n cottngo and movo his family to
Medford.

Don't forget tho Medford hardware
when looking around for gifts.

J. R. Hlgglnsnu of Oklahoma City
arrived horo Wednesday night. Mr.
Hlgglnson is n homeseeker.

What Is moro appropriate than a
scnl ring engraved properly? II. L.
Van do Car will engravo It frco of
charge whllo you watt, Phlpps Bldg,

tf
Tho special sleeper attached to the

regulnr 10:35 passenger this morn-
ing entiled soldier prisoners to the
United States military prison at

Island, California. Captain J.
C. MrArthur of tho Twenty-olght- h in-

fantry, stationed nt Fort Snolllug,
Minn., was In chnrgo. Captain ur

is a brother of C. A. McArthur
of this city.

Froo reading rooms nt Presbyte-
rian church, open every evening from
6: do to 10 oxcopt Sunday.

John W. Heath of Akron, O., who
Is seeking both health nnd Invest-
ment, spent Thursday In Medford and
will visit old friends near Central
Point Friday and Saturday. Mr.
Heath Is a cattlo buyer of tho Buck-ey- o

state nnd desires, if suited, to In-

vest In southern Oregon property.
Lnto magazines, papers, and pe

riodicals nt Presbyterian reading
room In church, comer Holly and
Main streets. Open fi:30 to 10 p.
m. Every man and boy Is Invited
to spend tho ovonlng hero.

D. II, Freeman, teacher of dry
farming, who resides nt Tombstone,
Ariz., was In Medford Thursdny.

Tom C. Collins, who for years con-

ducted tho Collins houso In Fresno,
Cal., was In Medford Thursday on a

matter of business.
Havo you seen B. L. Van do Car'B

show window on Main street, Phlpps
Bldg? It has some suggestions for
Xmns gifts. tf

Honry S. Bingham of Roslyn, B.

C, la spondlng a fow days In Med-

ford.
If you havon't got a block In Oak-dal- e

Park addition jou had bettei
get one nt onco. See W. II. Everhard,
009 Ninth street, West, for particu-
lars, tf

trading Medford Thursday after-
noon.

My prices aro reasonable. Your eye- -

slcht Is priceless. Dr. RIckort, over
Kontner's.
Billy Anderson Is up from Seaside on

annual hunting expedition.
You can't afford to miss Meeker's

big sale everything roducod.
O. Jones of Austin, Tex, is

stopping In Medford for a fow days.
Mr. Jones exacts to purchaso land
In the valley, but doclaros Is going
to take his time about selecting a

location.
John II. Carkln. attorney at law,

over Jackson County bank.
Honry C. Beach, who .comes hero

from Portland, Is among the most
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O. B. Blalro of Sanger, Cal., wa
In Medford. Friday attending to som
real cstalo business.

Arthur Albro of Eaglo Point wn
transacting business in Medford Fri
day.

JURY OF WOMEN TO
THE AID OF SISTEI

SAN FUANVISCO. Cal., Dee. !

A jury women todny decided
woman's euo before Jude Tltomii
F. Grnhnm in the superior court, niu
jneldentiflly kcWncd n verdict ii
favor of the woman.

Mrs. Mary Muck, divorced tw.
years njto from Owen Black, peli
tinned the court to lie allowed Hi

custody of her two children iimtcu
only one.

The judge thereupon summoned
panel of women spectators in th
couitiooni, .ippointed Sirs. Cutliei
iuo Madden, forewoman, nud biui
Mrs. Black tell her story. The pi
titioner said she misunderstood Hi

decree that guvo her the custody
only one child and expressed
willingness nnd ability to cure fi
both.

The jurors, juross-es- . leturne
a verdict in her favor without len
inj tt!jo hex.

VOTE ON ADOPTION OF
CONSTITUTION T0NIGH'

PIIOKN'IX, Ariz., Bee. (1. Th
temporary fate of the coiihtitutio
of the new btntc of Arizona, ovc
which thieo-seoi- e delegates have Ii
bored for two months, mny hp know
hero before night. More thnn hit!
Iho document had passed its

before the convention too'
its noon recess today, and itwn
believed that u roll call would .1
reached helot e the end of the dm

Ten of the eleven republican do'
cgatcs will vol iigainst the adoptio
of the constitution because of it
radical clauses. Two democrats av
oocnly otnwscd. The democratic mn
iority, however, is stronjr enough (

carry it through, providing no othe
hitch arises. After the pnssago o
the constitution by the delegates il
fate will rct with the pcoplo of th
territory, President Tnft nud con
gross.

NO SUCCESSOR TO MRS. EDDY
(Continued "from" Pnjse 1.)

tory of tho church shrewdly provided
for the emergency which sho know
mist arise. Sho did this by having
Incorporated In tho constitutions of
tho Science churches a law which barf
tho directors from accepting appoint-
ments to higher functions without the
consent of the pastor emeritus. In
this way, Farlow snld, tho hands of
tho directors woro tied and tho only
possibility of a successor being ap-

pointed remains In tho will.
far there has been no Indica-

tion of when the testament will be
filed for probate. It Is officially
stated that tho estate of a millionaire
and a half, with tho exception of n
small amount, wns bequonthod to the
church by Mrs. Eddy. Tho amount
pot bequeathed to tho church was
given to members of her household,
It Is snld. Many bcllevo that tho will
contains tho namo of a successor to
Mis. Eddy as bend of the church.

HUGHES TO BE CHIEF.

(rnntlntird from Pir 1.)

Texns, Judges Hook nnd Vnn Devon- -

tcr of tho United States circuit,
Eighth circuit; United Slates District
Judgo Pollock of Kansas, Chief Jus-
tice Wlnslow of the Wisconsin su-
preme court, Senator Sutherland of
Utah and W. D. McHtigh of Nebras-
ka.

Those closely In touch with tho
situation nssort that It Is practically
settled that Charles E.. Hughes will
bo mndo chief Justice.

Tho progressives havo Informed the
president that they opposo tho ap-

pointment of either Senator Suther-
land or Judge Pollock. Sutherland
Is one of the leaders of tho sonnte
ioactlonnrles and Is strongly opposed
by tho progressives. Sonntor Brls-to- v

of Kansas Is lending tho fight
against Pollock. Ho Is attacking him
on account of his official record.

While tho Insttrgonts have not of-

ficially given their approval to iny
candidate, It Is understood that they
favor tho selection of either Hook
or VanDovontor for ono of tho places.

C. J. Bllllnghurat of Applogato was, Two reasons are ndvunrod for the so- -
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lection of one of these men. Ono Is
that their attitude In deciding the
Standard Oil coso showed them, 'as
the Insurgonts believe, In accord with
progressive Ideas. Another reason Is

that Justice Brewer, whouo death
caused one of tho recent vacancies,
was the presiding Judge of tho Eighth
district, and they believe It Is fitting
that one of the judges from this dis-

trict be elevated to (ho supreme
bonch.

MAN CONFESSES.

the liHinQ-- r and tdie full. Iliou I

lacked her up mid curried her for
me no mad that I fctrtmk her with
smuc dwtunee nnd laid her down

enthusiastic admirers of the city otHung jlt. .idt, r,r the rnilroHd triu-k- .

Medford and the Rogue Rtver valley, j ,1H B.r,.lwd ,f.r f,,r nmnev. and
James II Hunt of Woudnurn. Or. ... ilf,r line up ut ii while

dltlon Just south of Mr. Roofs? tf ' " ' " a ,',""l, ,n,Mon' W li.....H.-n-l...-f- . I I....-..- I U V:

i gold a thl" the balance in silver.
Iii4 1 took, nnd then left the scene,
Hiking into Medfoid. 1 curried the

milliner with which I struck the
.oniuii for some distance, nnd then
hrew it uwuy. Whether 1 tltiew n
o the rigltt or to the left I do not
now, tint I bartied it for 'J(H) yards

it least before Ihiowiinr it uwnv."
This is the first storv told by

irooks after, confessing that he was
he mini who perpetrated the utroc
ns crime, but his storv is not glwu
till credit by the police or by any
titer mail who knows th . vast dil-cren-

between the time of the
reiglit leaving Medford nnd the
lino of lt:!U). when he conlce u
utvo committed the crime.

Brooks hits been around Medfoid
or two or tlnce weeks nud hits been
oitrdiiig and rooming ut the Park
iew hotel, and when confronted l

no of his fellow-boarder- s Friday
loruiiig he admitted that he killed
die lOllis, but says he did not in- -

'nd to do so, but struck her to.)

.aid. lie docs not know wheie he
pent the !., but he spent it about
own. On Thursday night Brooks
us exceedingly nervous nud erica;
cemed haunted by the face of the
iiiirdored woman, but on Friday he
us perfectly calm and says in a

tear voice: "Yes, 1 killer her; killed
icr with a cluw hummer nnd tlueu
t uwuy."

Tho only real clew, estnblishin;
ho fact that Brooks is the man who
oinniitted the crime, is the fact tin.
iu confessed to using it claw hiiin-it- cr

as the instrument with which hu

oiniutitcd the deed. Policeman Joe
.lenisio. with it searching pnrtv.
vent early Friday morning to tho
eene of tho tragedy and, making a
a re fill seaich, found a small riv-tin- g

bnmnfer. This was brought
nek and placed before the prisoner,
lio denied any knowledge of the

iislnitueiit, but told the otticers it

nth not the linmmcr with which ha
(illcd the woman; that he killed her
.villi a cluw-liuniin- nnd told the
if fleers, where ho would find the
venpnn. A Mr. ilucksou, who is n
riend of the chief of police, went

iO the spot, designated nnd, railing
0 find the hummer, impurcd ut the
louse near by, nnd on scutch of u
001 box, found the described linnt-ue- r,

which hud been picked up from
ho identical place described by the
irisouer, nud placed iu it tool box.

When confronted by the instrument
the prisoner acknowledged thnt it
.va.s the weapon which ho used iu
iiurderiiig his victim.

Who She Was.
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Belle Ellis, who wns killed near
Medford Wednesday, conducted a
restaurant at Qlcuditlc, Douglas
county, for some time prior to about
u year ngo, when she went to West
Fork nud accepted a position us
conk in a lumber eiitup. Shu lett
(hut town about ten days ago with
the intention of accepting employ
incut near Med I old.

She is survived by a husband, K.

S. Klli.s, ut present n resident of
California, and a daughter whoso
whereabouts tire unknown,

Air. Ellis is a member of tho Glen-ditl- e

Musonie lodge, No. 111).

SAYS OUT.

(Continued from I'iirc
undoubtedly they will bo mudo Into
laws.

"We do not menu to pass confisca-
tory legislation." continued tho gover-

nor-elect. "Lurgo property owners
and corporations will bo protected.
Wo nro simply going bnck to the orig-
inal plan of tho founders of tho na-

tion thnt the pcoplo shall rule Wo
will compel corporations to respect
tho rights of Individuals. Cnllfornln
Intends to take n progressive stand
nnd really regttlato corporations.

"Wo will give tho people tho Ini-

tiative and recall, so thnt If they tire
dissatisfied with my conduct or tho
conduct of any other officer, thoy enh
put nny of us ottt of office. Wo must
get closer to tho pcoplo.

"Corporation control Is pnsslng.
nnd we Cnllfornlniis realize thnt. Dur-
ing the recent campaign overy big
corporation fought me ljocauso I ex-

pressed my confidence that the people
could rule themselves."

DAVIS MUST SHARE.

(CimtlniiPil from INiru t.)

elitini wns iu excess of $'21,000; it
it hud been allowed it .would luivo
taken all the ttiouev, so that thetu
would liuvu been none lor tho paid-u- p

stockholders. By milking Davis
a paid-u- p stockholder to the iimoir.it
of his claim he becomes a paid-u- p

stockholder for $'21,000, nud the
citizens for $'2.ri,000, milking the
paid-u- p stock $10,000 to divide
about .flR.OOO, which will give a
dividend of probably b0 per cent,
or u littlu better.

In regit rd lo Mr. Davis' claim
against the company, Judge Calk-
ins snys:

"Hero we luivo a situation wheie
tlm iiroatitioit 11111I imiiiiik.oi ttu'iw lho,..
corporation ut least on1.
slock He claims thai
during the life of this corporation
and while the indebtedness was

(Cvi'Msw
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standing against liim, lie paid in
moneys to the amount of his claim
for the use of the corporation, mm
now claims thnt he should be reim-
bursed rcuntdlcss of bis inilubico
ncss to tho corporation, lie now
claims thnt this wns understood lo
bo nn advance to which ho was t.
be entitled to reimbursement ottt ol
the funds of tho company, hut the
understanding seems to luivo been
between (lie promoters, who hint
never paid anything for their hold-
ings iu the concern, nud not with tho
stockholders, who had paid cash for
their stock. What excuse ho has
for never having paid the amount
due on his subscription docs not ap-

pear.
"1 do not think the receiver should

bu authorized to put his hand into
the assets of the corporation ami
pay n claim of this kind to u cliiitn-uu- t

who stands iu thu position of n
debtor to an amount largely iu ex-

cess of the amount claimed to tho
corporation. Hud this claimant paid
the amount of his subscriptions ns
ho had agreed to do there would
huso been no occasion for him t.
advance money for completing th
road. 1 do not think hu should now
bu petmittcd to gain an advutitnu
over the innocent .stockholders who
luivo paid their cash for stock b
having his money considered us u

lotiu to tho company instead of n
payment on his indebtedness to the
company.

WKATONKA COUXUIIi DEGREE OF
POCAHONTAS.

All mcuthorh aro requested to i

prcRont Frldny ovenlng, December 0

Thu costumes aro here for Inspection
and approval.

.MRS. ELLA SHOULTS,
22 1 Kooporlof Records.

P.VTROXI.E THE
SQUARE DEAL

WOOD VAR1)

All kinds of dry wood for stile nt
reasonable prices. Dollvor to any-pa- rt

of tho city,
OALL MAIN 2l50t.
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"1 will therefore' ol3rtlHn,li?llio
claim be allowed nud Hie nWnui.it

offset ogniliat any uinounl itlmlli'
(he claimant to the corporation for
stock Hubsqribed for by him."

Dr. J. l'V llcddy, s receiver of
the Voi nl, hud disallowed the claim
because ho thought that Davis
dtould share with the other stock-
holders who had paid cash for thoii'
dock. His contention is sustained
by this decision.

SUNNY

Soap is cheaper than clothes
and it pays, therefore, to get
the best soap, even for laundry
purposes. The best laundry
soap made is a white soap
called "Sunny Monday,"
which contains no rosin and
is kind to clothes. One bar of
Sunny Monday will go as far
as two bars of yellow
laundry soap which contains
rosin; its use, therefore, means
economy.

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY
CHICAGO

Weeks & McGowan Co.

UNDERTAKERS

DAY PHONE 2271
.Night 'Phones:

P. W. Weeks, 2071
A. E. Orr, 3692.

LADY ASSISTANT

TAKE SANTA CLAUS'

uihiee nnd put your money where

it will do you tho most good. Thcio
lire no better facilities than ihoao

offered bv the Farmers' & Fruit-lirowcr- s'

Bank. A financial stand-
ing of uii(iicsti(iucd integrity, liberal
nnd just dealings with dopifsituv-- i

Has made it popular. The best Xmns
gift for yourself or others is tin nt

opened.

ftottolenfMakes
Healthful and
Delicious Pastiy

Food cooked with hotr lards and
compounds is so thickly coated with grease as to

the gastric juices little chance to assimilate and
digest it. Cottolcuc contains no hog fat. It does not
coat the food with grease,' and food cooked with it is
easily digested.

From the standpoint of health there is no com-
parison between food cooked with Cottolcuc and food
cooked with lard. Lard is just hog fat Cottolcuc is a
vegetable product of Nature.

$H

Lottotcfc makes rood which any .$.stomach digest, and builds
the tissues the body.
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